[Endogenic intoxication in patients with acute general peritonitis and problems of its correction].
This study was carried out for improvement of extracorporeal detoxication results. Distribution of middle-mass molecules (MM) in various media and vascular beds in patients with acute general peritonitis (AGP) and correlation between central hemodynamics (CH) and level of MM-intoxication were studied. Results of treatment were analyzed in 72 patients with AGP. Ultraviolet irradiation of autoblood (UVIA) had negative influence on circulation in patients with AGP in terminal stage who had more severe primary disorders of CH. Therefore, UVIA without hemosorption (HS) in these patients is potentially dangerous because of undesirable hemodynamic effects due to increase of MM-concentration in blood plasma. HS was performed 1.5-2 hours after UVIA and resulted in decrease of MM-concentration in caval system blood by 28.1% with subsequent slow increase, MM-level restored 24 hours after HS. If HS and UVIA were carried out simultaneously, MM-concentration in caval system blood decreased by 13.9% only, an in 3 of 7 cases MM-concentration didn't change. Combination of UVIA and HS with 1.5-2 h interval is most effective.